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CATHOLIC CALENDAL
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Tuuasnav, 11- f 1the Octave. St. Byglnus,
Pope and Martyr-.

Famasx, 12-O! the OctaviOeE h
Eumnn', 14-Second Sunday afer Eplpbany.

Feast o! the Boly Name of Jaeus. Lest
Acta iv. 8.12 ; Gosp. Lue Il. 21; Last
Gosp. John Ji.1-1L Bp. McGiii, BlIoh-
imoud. dii. 1872.

I. ons;y 15-St. Psul, Firet Hermit. St,
Manr, Abbot.

Tass»r, 16-St. Marcellus, Pope andM ar.
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be an lndepondent body of ationaliats, vbO TBBBXRPUBLIAN.
will oppose anS harasivery GovernO Mmeut Sr CharleilDUke, the pet Republican of
that donksIreland her ights. -ltIus ' exr Sngland, il gradualr being transformedlintb
pressinig t'ihàlt, <D(E!or 'oîdentI>y had lu o MonaoehltPThe-doarse la' te blaiudish
view a rapudiation f the Îris Wôr, whichi mente of 'of.io. Ho now thinks and admits
has taken to preaocing-a ccntrary doctrine. pubflcly that during the post ten or twelvne
Be further asserti that nover .sinoe the years he wan guity of esatter.brained
Union han the National cause been utterances." fi lfriends will no doult
ln a stronger position. This we can readlHy be gladdened to .know tbat .ho 'as0
admit, whon we consider the weakneusof the resolved on. gatherling up his brains,
Governument ln prosecuting the leaders -for but their joy will end when they s0
thei alleged violent speeches. Final'y
lir. Dillon believes above all In organisation
lu Ireland, America, and wherver the Irish
people romain falthful to their nationality.
We thus efind tha .union, snd harmony pre-
vail where we have beom told Bo repeately to
look for division, dsagreement ad disguet.

l another column vill be found the first
Installment cf Mr. Parnel'e Oork speecb,
which the Bnglia press have declared to be
".unanswerable." It is amasterly and states-
manlike pronouncement, ans s faully worthy
of the Irish leader. Solid logic and close
roasoniug are Its characteristics; no flowers
of speech, ne poetry, no uselese bleds of
Impotent Indignation and reven ge are to be
found ln it; ail la fact, aud all le practIcal.
The policy whichit vtealsis eminently
suited the b.circumstances and capacities of
the people. Parnell proposes nothing to the
nation that is within the range of the im-
possible ; ho asks for the achievement of-only
whatl practicable and which wli add to its
strength. This speech wlli, consequantly',
be fenud well deerving o! a careful persal
at the bands of ail those who want to ascer-
tain-the exact condition of Irlei affaire, the
policy of the National party, and what muet
be doue to accomplish the tank of securing
for Ireland ber inalienable righte,

THE Influence and numbers ocf the Centre
or Catholio party lu the Germau Parliament
are rapidly Increasing. Bismarck, whob as
so long trampled on the rigbts and libertias
of the Catholic people, has just been made toe
fel the power of their reprsentatives, and.
those whom he mooked lu the bour of bis
triumph have mow lu turn given him a taste
cf a signal snd bitter defeat. Prince Bismarck,
who looks cn parliamentary Institutions as
au numitigated nuisance and -only accepta
them as a necessary evil, resolved to
cuitail the rights of the GermanI.a-
tional Parliament by summoulng It only

hlm place the long lost cortenta cf bisecta-
nium t stithe service of RoyLty,.whlch he.
puurned and mocked so vehmently and amid

the applauseof, the populace lu the large
citteas of Greot Britain The Queen canot

forget his impetuis attacks on boiself and on

ber , family. Hme Majesty does not like.
him, and it was a cruel ordeal for Mr.
Gladstne to -mahe ler pan through when

she had te prsent ber royal. iand to Sir

Charles to receive the trecherous klis of a

renegade Republican. He looks upon the

opinions which ho expressed about royal-
ty as ilthose ef political Infancy,
which any one might regard as

unwise whe h. grew oider." They
wauld certalul be "unwise" if he ever

dreamt of holding a poition ln the Bgliah
Cabinet, but not because "he grew oldrt
Wbat etrikes us as peculiar ln this repudia-.

tion o pat principles and sentiments
is that Sir Charles does not say
ttihey were false and unfounded,
but aimply « unwise.? There is room to

donbt wbetber the new Minister la sincere or
not; hI bas evidently come tard upon him te

blet out bis early career and commence afrosh
on s basin so diametrically opposed to the
polio> nd cours he baspusued e long.
The New York Beralii truthfully remarks If
bis opInions, that half a million dollars were
annually pent on royal yachts, more than
balf a million on the Royal household, nearly
thrae-quarter of a million on tradesmens
bills and that the Queen mover pald herl n.
come tax. were baned on errors of fact Sir
Cbarles ha taken an uncommonly long lime
to find it out.

THE HBRALD AND MURDER.
Ir han taken the Montreal Herald exactly

seven days to find out that a most brutal
murder had been committed at Little Rideau.
The Syndicate argan had been so busy de-
nouncing the Irish people on account of a

tyr. Cons. Bp. Manogue, GrseValleyss- - ...-
18nhoy every other year, sud havIng the suppliesj two-year-old murder that the atroclous the Irish ladies -lu the mont wanton TnE brain of Gambetta las been put Into

WaDNEsDr, 17-St Anthony, Abbott. voleS for two years together instead of for deed commltted at its Own doers failed and Indecent nanner. . It la a pity and a the scales and the caloulations Of the acIenti-

on. yerat tlie time. He laId Iis plan before t attract Its attention ora ven shame that a vile scribbler should be allowed fic men who measure the intellect by the

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS. the House sad brought iluthe estimates for to extrat a single word of con- t o hold the woeSb men -ofIreland, who hte his welight of the brain, are ail upset by the an-

ith as become necessary once more toeCalil the two fnanoils years of 1883 and 1884, but demnation. We have, however, bronght elanders and vlifies,up te public accru as nouncement that the weight of the brain of

Me attention of our subscribers t the large to his great dIsmay and dingut, ho found it somewbat to Its euses, and Ihis morning heartless hypocrites and abettor of murder. the grest French leader ls but 35.36 ounces.

number of subscriptions which remain nu- that ha tad only a followIng of 43 against fi tella te readers ail about the tragedy, and This dishonest and dirty work of the Erald Gambetta was a man of undoubted Intelli-

paki after repeated appeals for prompt eettle. 220. OI these 229 votes 108 belonged te says:-"That a terrible murder has baen sheuld be reented by ail who have any gence and his Intelleotual facultles wre of

ment. Prompt payment of subscriptiona to the Catholia party; tad they Sded with the committed by the young English Immigrant love or respect for the truth, for the land no mean order; but how a brain whIch waas

nvwspapers le au essential cits continuance Chancellor, hoewould have been able to carry Manu, there la no room to question. It says of their birth or for therace from which they close to the idiotie standard could have been

and uefulnese, and muet, Of necessity, be his measure. Blsmarck faeel the sting, ac- that the herror of the occurrence maintly prang. These foui asaulta are, moreover, the seat of those facultles hs what professional

enforcad lu the presntu case.. Good wisbes kuowledges the power o! the people whom comes Irm the fact that dequate resons very inopportune as the prent moment, mon seam unable te account for or explain.

fntr the succe et of our paper we have in he wanted ta crush, and talks of resigning. cannot b. given lwh hann should have when the air is aiready sufficlently filled with The average brain cf an adult man Ia set

plenty from our subscribers, but good wises Ail persecutor meet wilth an inglorious end. despstched four unfortunate membera of the cries "of the war of races" ln this city, down ai 49 ounces, whichsla 14 ounces nore

me not money, and those Who do ot pay for the Cooke family out of time lto eternity." and when a spirit cf .conciliaion vould have than that of the dead statesman. The physi-

their paper, ouly add an additional weight ta Ir bas been atated that Mr. Gledetone la Ho Ioulennt and temperate the Ieraldia ln been most heartily welcomed. As for the ologists are aIready comparing notes and

it, and render more difficult that succesa now the oldest member ln the Eng. face of onc of the blackest crimes ever per- facts themaelves, upon which the Berad at.- they are completely puzzled over the fact.

which they wish or'want to -be achieved. Ail lish House of Commouns. Thînis scarcely patrated ln Canada, and what a contrait to tempted te base Its diareputable snd villain.

who raally w1sh succeas la Tas -Pous and Taux corrtct, se there are two others who were the manner n which it deals with a merder one charge against the Ladies' Land League, OR ITUA R Y.
W maa must realze tbat lt cou ony suc. elected to Parliament before the present lu Ireland ? Will ou: contemporary, who we canuot do bteter than place belote our The Earl of Stanford la dead, aged 84. He
ceed by the sistance, sud we shall con- Premier took his eat for ihe firet time ln takes such fiendish delight ln slandeing the readera the explanation just afforded by Mr. was a Liberal.Conservative.
aider the non-payment of subscriptions now 1832. They are Mr. Christopher Talbot and peoplaeof Ireland snd charging thema "with nealy, M.P., ln his letter t the Boston Re. The sudden death la announced iMr.
due as au lndication that those who se noglect the O'Gorman Mahon. Mr. Talbot was first holding murder lu lIght esteem," lfin fact, i_ .- Placide Tremblay, formerly of Lotbniere.

to support the paper have no wh for its elected In 1830, two years before Mr. Glad- with belng a people with nothing else but Great capital la boing made by the lrad.- Barrett, the jockey who rode Lorillard's

prosperity. We have made several appeala stone, for Clamorganahire, of wich ho bas murderoue Instincts, take note of the lord party (the Montreal"erald Included) out 1,Parole» laEngland, ied et Saratoga on Jan-

before this to nr subecriber ; but we hope remained the reproesentative ever since. e dowenud ons oftethar Iowhole- ofth patthat wlethese prIonersc cul u t Mcafghhe gd74,nconeumiptîu.
the preaent will proveabsolutelyeffectual;and la known as the Father of the Houso. saladnuycono!RetIrihenulo tR e tner era, lte n., MoLaugislu, aged 74, f Eni kile,
weconfidently expect to receive the amount the O'Gcrman Mabou, who was one of O'Con- e botter directed against others :- uSS'can d taieaincrmar, Korrigan,dvere Ont.,die suddnly vIile rdig 1t es'

due lu ail cases, without being put tothe eill'e rust able and trusted lieutenants In the An Amorican exchange notes the formidablyosuspect oerlKlmain hen an Galwa ' Lauder tilisameburglu a culte;,lIsasupposeS item

-trouble and expense et enforcing collections. famous contest for the County Oare lu 1828, large number of murders and executions L eur upplied them with L food and cloth. An old resident of Poche, Que., named
eubLoquesupplIaSt-dungtheyer'jutcoedwhich sbeen e Hugh cGarry, dropped dead QMLarensMono>'cau te mafely' forwardedi ta this office vas imself elected fer tIRe county anedmo tcjs threealsei th a The ing. Everybody' knew' previously that Mille ou tise morning cf Jaunuar>' 8th; cause cf

by' Pest Office erder or registered letter. We years later, cf in 1831; Ihe now, alter the considerably la enceas o! lth average. TIe al supects eto supplieS, Lut te- deoath sopposod to e heart insse.o
hope that noue ili fail lnremitting at laepe of almost hal! a century, represents the homIcides of 1882 throughout the Union aue it was dislesed on the trial Thcman Wnet, eue e tIre est known

once. samo counaty again. Mr. Talbot and the number 1720, without counting tosa of the itis mendacloualy sought teoestablish a and oldest citizens of London, Ont., died on
O'Gorman Mahon are about 87 or 88 years oflut las w day which, jadging from the de- connection between the lidles and the,rime. January' 7th, of congestion of the lunge. He

, la announced tIRat the new Domiion age, and they are the only members of the apatches, have beon mumerous. The State Tb Ieascendancyajournallgobtriumphantly.puehrirbfa cog .scales clerk for nearly a
Parliament wili meet for the deepatch e! present House of Commens who sat ln the which heads the list la not, s might be ucap- thisforwards a conclusive prooi of the quarter ofaàcentury.
business on tbe 8th Februar' ureformed Parliament. Both are ln con- posed, ln the West or South, but the metro- criminality f tise orgauntion, thai they beiug erince Eward aond, aeia

p -ant altendance ai tIeReouse, sud icar ol>'pitan Commonwealthiof et N oYrk, lu rmnltofherguzintateybogu tPiceEwdIsnde n
Ia Italy it lisa crime te advlee jour neigh. ae a n t andigcarcelyO' ,t poitan comumon trof 131. Ti avidently cannothave had much faitb ln their bospital ai Htalifax, on January 7th, from the

barg ever misesa sittinig. The O'Golman Mabon whch the murders ncmbered 131. The own previous reiterated declarations tu the effecta of a fall down the tairway of an Upper
bo o absta frt votig, aven v especiallyhadtingushedhimeln this excutions aggregated 101, or aearlysas eWaterStreetHospitalst week.
moither of tIe candidates lun' a district are espectfaslnbasedaligho iimséor lueib possible one to every aevente a mur- Thcouscien cf the bagua vils crime s'a- The funera service ai Bev. Alphones Lep.
fIl for the ciice which they oseek. Oaa o! respect, as in Le h nish sittinge f the oetdas no Ameroan murderer thera- yond dispute, and therefore they must e age took place et Quebec on Monday morn.
the tribunala has just sentenced a citizen t struction time ho van aqual ta the yongest •ors. Anbu ix enchanc mstdoo e hrbi ard pressed for arguments when the incident ing at the Ganeral Hospital, and wa largely
pay 500 francs for havng exorciseS the sd most vgereas of ais con/res, and took fore, IRas sinteen cances t one l Is teoea magnified. The trath, however, being attended by the clergy and cisens. The re-
libert fs e ech lu this Irrespect. t is II tutu lu the "ro> tacts," and IRis mme laver lu tryng ta escape te gallews'easily acertalied, no one but atrus sud maIns vere interred la the chapel. -

ynderu vip screapspaed fort .reedam la appeared on every division list. There la a atate of crime for the Eerald'a con- sporabo partiu, smsrtlug ander det, A telegra from St. Stephen, N.B., an.
wonderful-wttemplation,swhIch afiords more ground andd nounces thedeath at thatplace, on the even-

made to utake n the differentclimes. more cause for the venting of virtuous sndg- could attempt te dietort it, and It is lng of the 31st uit., of Dr Robert Thomson,
Ir Frederick lanu had-remained in the natoescasea tconllug fr tuln imply this: Laut wlater, alter Mr. a weli-known physician of that town, and

No soosa had Bismarc eard of Gam-clum of London and ad t beenud off. u a century. Parnell'a errent, It belg part of the policy brother of the late S. B. ThomEon, Q 0., f

betta's deatIthan he epressoed his williug- te emigrate ta Canada, we would have been E heTEAL "IIERALD'S" 1 tegouervment todepletenthe Land Le a ebi. cdn. whomer at an
men to retire from public life and lt the apared the horror and digrace of ue of thie FA NOUS CHARGES AGMNST 11 exchequer bywholesle arrets,sthe suspects Brook,Cn., od eeMe dw

up te iaI-tS tao mainiluod >' lIo<,rgai. eu et l.,ient tomb, erac tIe BrI isaI
reins of power fail into cther men'n banda. foulest and most terrible murdera aver per. f Rup taothatPhadrbeen maintained by the rorgan. et he o memeroSthe Barha
as the inuan of revengea" hmasdisappenred petrated on Canadian soil. We want Ization, Mr. Parnell and most of the Other Statu. He was an early friend of Thulow
from off the aceme, the 4" man of blood sud no more immigrants of this stamp who can The day before the Little Rdeau bornr, in prisoners irent on prison diet. The country Weed and Wm. H. oward., Bewas born

iron " conalders thsat G esrmeny wil now bave develop sch brutality and muiderous in. whIch au emigrantu rffin from the London upon thie raised a subscription amountiIng to Ltttica and practiced eghteen yearsat

nothing to tant on the part of etincts as displayeat aiLittle Rideau. Luat alume butchered an entire family, the Mont- £30,000 toa keep the' 1,000 mon and their ittm A.all ,
France, and that it would caue saummer a communicoatlon was publisbed in rai erald,I n a tirade agalunst the Irih familles in some comfort. The Ladies' luW RrpersMagazine, ed rfcntribuaree

nomisfortune ta fatherland If he gave place Tas Posr, which, at the time, gave great people, charged then with "holding murder League was entrusted with the distribution of arper's Bazaar, formery edit r of a Buffalo
to other men. Bismarckl l badly mitaken offence, as it contained som unpalatable ln light esteaem," and witl murderous Instincta the fund, and the rule was that ach prisoner newspaper, and well known amongst the

If he imagines that the spirit of te- statements, one of which was t lthe generally. The dayafter the Btdeauatragedy should be allowed £1 per week, wchliera io t untorVry.and Egis r.

vange lu lIRe Frouai nation bas coin- affect liat many>' alle omigranta from Eng- . we asked onr contemporary-whoe darad, n e could either spend on food or clothing or àth of pneumonia.
pletely died away with Gambetta ; it will landbhd been plated out ofthe slams of Lon- opposition t facts and tmth and out ofhellsih remit te the support of his family ouetide. Mr. Jamcs Glas Oue afthe muat respected
take much langer tshan decade te wipe out don, sud wee desperate lookIng ctaracters. ihatred, to thus blactken the characte of the It vould, of course, be remartkable If l res. citizss of Bellelle, died on January 8th, in
the souvenir Cf Sedan and to make France The correspondentwasoevldently mot farastray, bravest and vost virtuous race on God's earth sonably saupecting" 1,000 men Mr. Forster his 60th year. Lr4 Glus carried on business
Jorget that Alsace and LorraIne were once a If he bd noticed Mann among the mumber. -a tlook arcund nearer home and say il the di mot send the author of somae crime or for upwards of tbirty yeara ln Belleville, as a

cherished portion cf lie country. • We are now told that the wretcha a basutotat more cbaracteriic ther ta jai, tut Il was notfor the Ladies' positions.On Sunday he saccumbud tu third
r - removep hie cAp, ben.a view isat once goto of t other people thon the IrIsh. ere i the Land League to conatitute iteelf a tribunal attack of paralysis.

JOs DLLO, the patriotie member for a murderer's head, which once seen, vill net answer of the ex-Liberal organ and at present to decide the guil: or innocence of ar.yone. Edward L. Stern, a miliionaire and a promi-
TIpperary, bas postponod ais resignation as scon teb forgotten." We wonder If the Mont. the mouthpiece of the Syndicale:-- They had no evidence befare them, and ment member bo the Turf- Club, and former
:member of Parliament until the firet week Of real Herald, whichis la etli harplng on Fauct are coming to light whicb promise the Government took care te refuse san Vice.Consul, died lI New York on
thesession. Taie opponnt cf thc National the Phoenix Park murder, and denounaing veille msoate bon c thslLadies' a le produce any in pite of repeated de- andsay eO dvoroed or separaite rom ilsbi
part>' baveaIlasloug lnusted tIaI the thRe Irishi peoapia fa:sth"Ibelgît estoem lu Logue Assciatioen, nov dîsanlvod, ful>' sptoin odious as that ci the Land League itelf haS manda. Moreaver, the ladies acted smply wives, and hie quarreas and law suitswth
cause of his retirement was to be found nlu whic mrder le ahld by them," wilI turn ita become long before the law crueed it ot of as truatees for the nation whIch subscribed em were the sensations of tthe time ln New
bis disagreement vit his co-laborers and ln attention to this ideau brror snd read exlstence, or at leat seemed to do so. the funds for thtir maintenance, and there York sud Parle.
hi diguet with parlime . It as fore h prioners could Gen. Chan;'the 'ell-known Gemeral andStayittao. a 'lessn la hue commuait>'anuS l 'tekeep up the . propaganda eofsocial oeLife Bentoredesuddenly on thenit'of4'U DtUon calmly, but Ougetically, denies the - Goverunment lu the same etrainu as vexatlon, of clseanimosity, of misrepresent- os of rigit. Consequently ouly la the very January 4t, Irom apoplexy. it is statedi
those falso accusations, and says that héé-e I- Itdoes te ithe pecple Of Ireland.~ ation, of -justification of robbing -,land- Leat and ecstasy of partisnsip could It. b that Chanzy had behù slected a ssneriieimoi
signe aslely because hi.health tas com-. Will it evenask our Immigration agents t ab- lords, ehoboing- ait agente, malmimg cat- attempted to connct the disbursers e charity In the' vent of the mobilînation ofth sriy.
pletely broken down. He believes more more careful-in lectîng emigrants for this .tle, boycotting farmerasand trades- Tu th offencea ofs rWens.rhTe -petrera d'ploieà the death of Gu. Chany.

pletol>' people, murdering .n doareed bty. the rThey -desibe Gmbetfa es ute sol,sud
mll > thon ever a lthe necessity 'that- country and n2ot ta seni as ariy with mur 1local organîzation. with such certainty--off- tbi convicted -men- lu tho Huddy case -are Chabisaftfie'stword' 'siftaùce t tie'Gér-a

urIs> :epro0eotativeu lu Parllament -àia' 'dorer'è boea7" dSiseoverysund-'rotzibuionîfor, te offoncerof reailly guilty or ot, th'chia! li-preio mrn > on. 'ra ,ki, Whbas

terest which he took ln the allair, and for the
handsome amount subscribed. The follow-
lng are the wlnning numbers:-
5721 6496 3094 5050 112 4352
5903 1751 4783 5647 4575 5113
2923 1817 3745 5812 5904 3275
2419 5736 4175 4242 -1701 4335
1920' 1918 52151 e260 6212 3860
3757 2624 *108 5127 2684 3184
4623 3223 4321 .4472 5385 5401
5060 3250 1562, 3163 3276 2106
6015 2g76 4021 2p57, 4294 4900
4204 *5911 '4324 *1461 5763 5003
4315 9 12051..4285 4728 3250
5421 6348 6001 50 8 .745 2226
5357> 8319 5ois,: ß¾9~ 1958. m1903
562 4329 . 5840. 149 64?6 '2979

4384 3183 - 7p6 3912; ,2773:cu 3892
62 5811;: 45890 37:29 v 2072 021H

827 193 7 2T nu21f5a -:187#.', "

SR77 37?la .*lO. 285<1601fl7w .I'- -?tjr * -
-- 

q~- - - r'~ge .1 .4t.-- .- "

'clnk his cnsalenaé àu eurving sole>
ibtha ouîmG3omnmdtted wvasiossible cf
tfilcig. Thie 1 'dsL'eaguo ted oonvicted
ofalil thoe nd lieo orimes' againat 'divnl'u
'sud liiasi las'>,lon g tCo:- It nondtal>'
c08eeSte te. Bnt-lié serpent wss'" a6tched,,
mot klled;» the venom ofts ang 'as
transiaitted Iu smom way unknovn toithe
Ladies Lsand League, which thendeforth van

1 t' carry au b . vowýrl k ndr 'the guie e t
-benevolence. a, or 'We ire getting
glimpses cf Rwhat its vert jwa, of what
Its charîty - onaated, of the enda
te hih iwat vos directeS. Tse'personad o
veto hianged lés tb, murdaeof the -HuSSys at
Longh Mask wre brought to accout for
their crlnie on thié testlony of a confederate
ln cr a conoenting party te the crime nad,
Kerrigan, Who lay à gal for bine menthe'
under suspicion, but as leùgh turned Qaeen'
evidence, sud se breugst hie follov.âûmluàla
to trial and the gallows. During the wiole
of this time te was supplied regulaily with
money froc' somne mysterlous source, and
also with clothes. Whence thase generous
giftsa cre was, for a wile, auystee, but I
appeaaad laIe:ý on liai tIRe icunlain whiince'
the bouty owed vas the Ladies Land
League * * * *
At length lie go ttred and confeasedtcon-
dittonuiiy, sud ai cnca cosseS te te the tO.
cipient of the Ladies' League's benevolence.
Patting the tacts togethér-they are few,
simple, and unchallengable-what inference
le to be drawn 1Will any reasonable being
deny that the circumstances ail point convin-
cingly te :u attempt to defeat justice by
sealing the lips of the witnesafrom whomn the
most Important, the convicting testimaony of
the, .mont terrible crimes eaver perpetrated,
could come? What tad this Kerrigan
done te dcaw se largely on the
sympatby and funda of the Lady
Lard Leaguers, when, according te
their verlasting whinlngs for contri-
liens,tere vont myriade lu Iroland vise
were, not like him comfortably cared for ln
gaol, but homeless.and famished? It was te
shut hi meouthtbatthecharty was beslowed,
te bafile justice, te embolden others to the
perpetratlon o deeds asmilar te tat dba edo-
talle cf vtich l vas lunIapovor tedivulge.
The Ladies' League dissolverl, but like the
Land League, froin which Itl prang and
whose land.rending, land-desolating work it
inherlted, it will mot escape theI Infamy
which should attachto il for its evil deeda.

The malignity and ntruthfulness of this
article are beyond comprehension; It mirrors
a prejudice, % bigotry and a hatred which are
Idiotie. The Berald-evidently wants te earn
the unenviable distinction of being -the cham-
pion mud sliuger o! the Canadisn ies. It
seems to revel and glory lu foui Insinuations
and cowardly charges. Without any regard
for truth but twisting and diatorting the facts
out of their legitîmate shape and ineaning,
it assalis the unblemished character of
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'sorrow.S Te rmnans feared hli os t
dreided BobeleaM

S 4so4 rrington, N.5
, , îùoàiiùý Oîî i..thé teèck b;

ayoun'g 'ný i :e llcn''un n suÉm 'WlUa'lu Ràbertaofl
hardware store, ailifar, several voerso

[ Id ou. Thursday monigJaer M119 Janular>'4tb, trot

be hold o nIRe nrnmains.

Intelligtence hanbeau rtdai¶sd la.()ttawaS
thé death lu a reiécge hepie OttCa1rMoS
civil servant, M. J. stenson, a clark la the
departmunt of thesecretary of State durIn
the MacesMloregime. -e was a broth'ér Cgtaie Bey. Pathos Sceuscu, sud dusing lits abort
residence here bet ndrn i he

ecame vide>'acquainted.
Major rancIs-Dren o memr cf thlargeut irm cf ruerchanîts sud govoîmmoent

contractors inlthe Bepiublic of Mexico, dIedlst night at RencondIa.. He was one of the
moet popular enterprising men ln' Mexos
ad dii more to buid up the American tradethon an> ctber mon. The Preàldent cf tRe

Bepublie sent he' Surgeon.Generaloet o e
atmy to attend hlim. His death causes pro-
found sorrow among Me:ficaus and loreigners.

It %gain becomes Ou: 'Rad duty ta chren-
Ile au untimol' demise n thedea to! hb

late Mr. J. H. A. Riviera, which took place
on January 3, shortly after six o'clock, nt bis
late residence, 448Banguinetstreet.. Mr.Riviera
waa well known among the youth of this city,
and had long bean u ln the employ of Mesars.
Cadieux 't Derome, booksellers, on Notre
Dame street. He was a leadinug Ieiber of
L'Union C'atholique, lu which he.tok . deep
interestoa weil as of numerous other French
nationalandý betevolent assocIations. He
died a victiMof'cOntumption attheearly
age cf 24, and le6ves a vlfe aúd several rila
tives te mourn bis ions. fils funeral will
take place to-mnrrov morning te St. James'
Churev, St., Deuie atreet.-R.1,P.

BAYZ& 4B AND DR&WiNG AT MAID.
. ' BTONE.

bazar and drawingfor the benetit of the
5atholic Church (Bev. Father Molphy) at
Maidetone, Ont, teck place ou the evelings
et Tnesday, Woeduesday sud Thureda>'. The,
drawlng occurred Thumday' ovening ad was
under the supervision of the followlig gentle.
men: Thos. Plant, Warden of Essex Count>'•
M. Twomey, Amherstburg; L. Bush, Essex
Conter; T. F. Rane, Maidstone, and T. Moran,
MBaidtone. The following numbers drew
prîtes:

H. 4396. Large to-storey brick house, won
by Pat Coétello, Of Hamilton.

B. 2797. LtlurMaidstone, won by Elisa-
beth Stremg, Axuberstburg.

0. 207. Lot in Maidone, won b> Richard
Morney, Maidstone.

J. 1518. Prize donated by ev. Father
O'Connor, Sandwich; won by Bd. Bhanahai,
Muidstone.

B. 4749. Album vsleaia $10, denated b>'
N. G. Ste. Marie, et Essor Centre, won by
Michael Powers, of Mahdatone, Ont.

G. 1580. Prite valued at $10, donated by
Lavrence Eanun oMaidstone, won by 0.
Malle>', cf Pontiac,MicIt.

E. 21. Prise valued at $10, donated by
Jeremiah Colline, won by Mra. O'Donnel, Of
Cleveland, O.

0 799. Ton dollars ln gola donated by P.
hIaNalie>', von b>' A. Niciie, 0i St-
Thomas.

4040. 8hot gun, donated by Peter Liernan,.
of Maidstone, won by Mirs. F. Joice, of Belle-
ville, Ont.

D. 1510. Handsome Bible, won by Bilan
Glynn, of Niagara Falls, Ont.

1200. Prite valued at $10, donated by H.
Follet, Maidatone, won by lMichael Keating,
Hiautes, N. B.

D ,1210. Steer valued ut $15j donatedby
Chas. COittle, of Maidstone, won by Lettio
McEoano, box 448, Windsor.

F, 549. Prize won by Rev. Father Tiernan,
cf London, Ont.

C. 32f70. Frite donated by the ev. M. J.
Tiernan, of London, s'on by Mrs. Peter Rich-
ards, of Thamesyvjle, Ont.

A. 2822. Prize donated by the Bev. J.
Carer>, cf Woodstock, won by A. B. Mc-
Donald, cf Fraukbam.

H. 2794. Prize donated by the Bev. M.
Kelly, of Mount Carmel, won by the Bov. P.
Bysu, cf Aiohrstburg.

P. 4479. Fat sheep, donated by Hugh
'Lennon, won by P. Bradly, of Chicago steet,
Buffale, N. Y.

B. 4085. Fatsbeep, donated by P. McCann,
:won by Wm. J. Cole, of Old CaBle, Ont.

871. Ten dollars la gold, donated by Abra.
ham Cole, won by Thomas Bezere, of Canard
River, Ont.

D. 5072. Ten dollars in gold, donated by
William Lyons, won by Joseph Quinn, of
Chatbami.

K. 17. Five dollars In gold, donated by
Jeremish McCarthy, won by C. Kavanaughr,
of Maidstone, Ont.

F.h3291. PrIEe valued at $10, donated by
Chaloes MeGeugan, won by Antoine Bayard,

C. 198. Pr> donated b>' the Rev. Dean
Wagner, Windsor, von b>' L. Deneau, cf Amn-
herstburg.

B. 3358. Frise donaled t>' the Rev.TJne.
Bronuan, of Picton, von b>' Catherinoe Byau,
of 41 Bentrew' streot, Toronto.

A. 1389. PrIze donateS b>' the Bey. B. I.
Waters, cf Godertch, w'on tby 'Mire. Francols,
of Windsor

J. 1889. Frite douated b>' thRe Box.. F. J.
SIRes, cf Seaforth, von t>' Thomas Evans, cf

motry, of St. Tiioman, von b>' John Jupe, of 20.
Gratiot avenue, Detroit,

E. *273. Prise donated tby thé Bey F. Bren-
nam, cf Si. Mary'a, von b>' James Hogan, cf

TiR proc a aounted te consideraly'
ovor 3.000. Ber. Pather , Molphy van tRa
reciplent e! mnu> cougratulations ou ltho
succesa attendinghbisefforts to liquidatethe.

BAZ&AB IN KEM.PTYIL LE.
Durlng Christmas week a bataar, inaugu-

rited b>' lb. Bey. Pathier Matuonald, cf
Kemiptville, Ont., vas held lu tIRat village,

thsuain e t $2,000 bainr aimad. Groea
credît la due to lthe Rev. Patter for thRe lu-


